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Cleo Coyle’s 
Nutella Banana  
Split Bread 
 

 

This beautiful bread makes an impressive treat to 

eat, serve, or give as a gift. Every slice offers the 

taste of two different breads: Chocolate-Hazelnut 

"Nutella" bread on top and Banana Bread on the 

bottom. This easy recipe is made from one batter 

and dirties only one bowl. You can use store-

bought Nutella or make your own from scratch. 

You’ll find an easy recipe for making your own Nutella  

in the back of my culinary mystery A Brew to a Kill.  

There are 20 more recipes in the book, as well. To learn  

more about the book, click here. To learn more about my  

long-running series of bestselling Coffeehouse Mysteries  

and my Haunted Bookshop series, visit my online home at 

CoffeehouseMystery.com. May you read and eat with joy!  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

 

Ingredients                                                                     

1 large egg  

1/3 cup vegetable oil or canola oil, or cold-pressed,  

             virgin coconut oil, measured in liquid form 

1/4 cup light buttermilk (shake before measuring) 

1 teaspoon vanilla extract  

1/2 teaspoon kosher salt (or 1/4 teaspoon table salt)  

1/2 teaspoon baking soda 

1/2 teaspoon baking powder  

1/2 cup white granulated sugar 

1/4 cup light brown sugar (lightly packed)  

4 ripe bananas (medium-size), mashed well (1-1/2 cups mashed)  

2 cups all-purpose flour 

1/2 cup Nutella chocolate-hazelnut spread (or use homemade) 

(Topping) 1/3 cup chopped walnuts or hazelnuts  

 

~ Cleo Coyle, author of  

The Coffeehouse Mysteries                                                                                                                                                                                           

Text and photos (c) by Alice Alfonsi who  
writes The Coffeehouse Mysteries as  
Cleo Coyle with her husband, Marc Cerasini. 
 

Free Recipe Guide to  

Cleo’s new culinary mystery 

Honey Roasted:  

click here. 

 

http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-8-h9E0kkcsk/Ugm6JzYDKtI/AAAAAAAAJoM/12BhciTvO-A/s1600/CleoCoyle-Nutella-Banana-Split-Bread-Baked-mlk.jpg
https://www.coffeehousemystery.com/userfiles/file/Honey-Roasted-Recipe-Guide-Cleo-Coyle.pdf
http://cleocoylebooks.com/2015/09/01/11-a-brew-to-a-kill/
https://www.coffeehousemystery.com/
http://www.coffeehousemystery.com/about_coffeehouse_mystery_books.cfm
http://www.coffeehousemystery.com/about_coffeehouse_mystery_books.cfm
http://www.cleocoylerecipes.com/p/about_7.html
https://www.coffeehousemystery.com/userfiles/file/Honey-Roasted-Recipe-Guide-Cleo-Coyle.pdf
https://www.coffeehousemystery.com/userfiles/file/Honey-Roasted-Recipe-Guide-Cleo-Coyle.pdf
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*How to mash bananas: Be sure bananas are ripe. Place them on  

a flat plate and use a fork to really mash them well. For this recipe,  

they must measure 1-1/2 cups after mashing. 

Directions 

 

Step 1 - Prep oven and pan: Preheat the oven to 325 

degrees F. Butter the bottom and sides of a 9 x 5-inch loaf 

pan and create a parchment paper sling (see photo--the 

butter acts as glue for the paper, making it easier to fill the 

pan with batter). This sling will allow you to lift the bread out 

of the pan easily. 

Step 2 – One bowl mixing method: Whisk the egg well.  

Add the oil, buttermilk, vanilla extract, salt, baking soda, 

baking powder. Whisk until well blended. Add the white and 

light brown sugars and whisk until smooth. Now stir in the 

mashed ripe bananas, combining well. Finally, stir in the flour, 

making sure all of the flour is incorporated into the batter,  

but do not over-mix. Batter will be thick. 

Step 3 – Create banana bread layer: Scoop all but 1 full cup 

of the batter into the prepared pan. Use the back of a spoon 

to even it out into a smooth layer that reaches all four corners 

of the pan. Set aside.  

 

Step 4 – Create the 

Nutella layer: Go back to 

the bowl where you left the 

remaining 1 cup batter and 

mix in ½ cup of Nutella. 

Mix well. The batter should 

be completely dark. Pour 

this mixture onto the banana batter.  

Use the back  of the spoon to smooth it into an even layer. 

 

http://2.bp.blogspot.com/-NLiw-heEzOI/UhG61B8kK1I/AAAAAAAAJqY/LgKZU6U64eU/s1600/mashed+banana++with+fork_cleo-coyle.JPG
http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-Ga4ztdmrqYY/UhG611DzbVI/AAAAAAAAJqk/aWhYFiCcY5s/s1600/mashed+banana_cleo-coyle.JPG
http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-lUWBY47HqEk/UhG61DeehPI/AAAAAAAAJqc/lwSEE7HaElA/s1600/batter_cleo-coyle.JPG
http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-oOaFgb1kwhc/UhG60UpSqkI/AAAAAAAAJqM/sSv3fLCZ3YM/s1600/batter+in+pan-cleo-coyle.jpg
http://3.bp.blogspot.com/-UhhW3frKq4Q/UhG63yIyH3I/AAAAAAAAJq0/n9oTs6ocaHc/s1600/nutella-banana-bread-batter-cleo-coyle.jpg
http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-NU-STMhkEx0/UhG6zI1vQTI/AAAAAAAAJqE/6ATJuRXBxzE/s1600/Nutella-Banana-Bread-by-Cleo-Coyle.JPG
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  Brewed Awakening             Shot in the Dark                                                                                   New! > Honey Roasted    

      5 Best of Year Lists!       *Starred Review –Library Journal                                                  “A honey of a tale” ~ Kirkus  

    Free Recipe Guide here.   Free Recipe Guide here.                                                                             Free Recipe Guide here. 

 

The Coffeehouse Mysteries are 

bestselling culinary mysteries, set  

in a landmark Greenwich Village 

coffeehouse. Each includes the 

added bonus of recipes.  

To learn more and see more  

recipes, visit Cleo Coyle’s 

 online coffeehouse at 

www.CoffeehouseMystery.com  

And her recipe blog at 

www.CleoCoyleRecipes.com 

 

Step 5 – Top with nuts and bake: Sprinkle the 

chopped nuts over the top of the batter. Bake for about 

1 hour (it may take a little longer or not, depending on 

your oven). The bread is done when the top is firm to 

the touch and a toothpick inserted deep into the center 

comes out clean of wet batter. Cool for 10 minutes on a 

wire rack before carefully removing from the pan. Use a 

serrated knife to gently cut slices and note that warm 

bread will crumble. As the bread cools, it will be easier 

to slice without crumbling. (To speed up the cooling 

process, pop the bread in a refrigerator for 15 to 20 

minutes.) And may you eat with joy! 

                       Find many more recipes in my 19 Coffeehouse Mystery novels. Learn more here. 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                       

 

 

  

 

                                                                                           

Eat with joy! ~ Cleo   

 

https://cleocoylebooks.com/2015/09/01/18-brewed-awakening/
https://cleocoylebooks.com/2015/09/01/17-shot-in-the-dark/
https://cleocoylebooks.com/2021/06/07/19-honey-roasted/
https://www.coffeehousemystery.com/userfiles/file/Brewed-Awakening-Recipes-Cleo-Coyle.pdf
https://www.coffeehousemystery.com/userfiles/file/Shot-in-the-Dark-Recipes-CleoCoyle.pdf
https://www.coffeehousemystery.com/userfiles/file/Honey-Roasted-Recipe-Guide-Cleo-Coyle.pdf
http://www.coffeehousemystery.com/about_coffeehouse_mystery_books.cfm
http://www.coffeehousemystery.com/
http://www.cleocoylerecipes.com/
http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-QmxbOuphE-A/UhGValvxk5I/AAAAAAAAJpw/0syOWO7EdT0/s1600/Nutella+Banana+Bread+by+Cleo+Coyle.jpg
http://2.bp.blogspot.com/-jAXwvcpAQTw/UhG65O74vVI/AAAAAAAAJrE/CpqvwUQc0V0/s1600/nutella+banana+bread_cleo-coyle.jpg
http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-NH4VAM3wVA0/UhG622ZEVUI/AAAAAAAAJqs/J7c6YxJ9LgM/s1600/nutella+banana+bread_cleo-coyle-unbaked.jpg
https://cleocoylebooks.com/2021/06/07/19-honey-roasted/
http://www.coffeehousemysteries.com/about_coffeehouse_mystery_books.cfm
https://cleocoylebooks.com/2015/09/01/17-shot-in-the-dark/
https://cleocoylebooks.com/2015/09/01/18-brewed-awakening/

